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Abstract 
Bus fuel consumption and air pollutant emissions are related to technological aspects, such as engine efficiency, type of gear 
as well as physical parameters, such as slope of the infrastructure, vehicle weight, vehicle load and so on; on the other hand, 
human factors can play an important role. Specifically, driving behaviour has a key impact on fuel consumption and 
emissions. The aim of this research is to assess and quantify the impact of driving behaviours, road slope and vehicle load 
(passengers) upon   fuel consumption and air pollutant emissions.  
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1. Introduction and purpose of the study 
The global financial crisis has reduced and often cut down on available resources: in the transport sector 
public service companies, municipalities and public authorities are paying increasing attention to the use of 
resources to avoid   non optimal bus allocation, bus fuel consumption and workers inefficiency. In relation to bus 
fuel consumption, the constant growth of fuel price made it necessary for transport companies to prioritize bus 
fuel optimization in terms of consumption and emissions. 
Road transport emissions account for an important percentage of the total air pollutants. In Europe more than 
30% of CO is produced by the transport system (Air quality in Europe EEA, 2011). Through directives and 
incentives, the European Environment Agency (EEA) provides for short, medium and long term targets. The 
problem of air pollutants reduction related to the transport system involves different fields such as the car 
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manufacturing industry (providing more efficient vehicles), local authorities (providing policy) and last but not 
least the transport engineering sector, which can play an important role in providing new solutions and new ITS 
applications to upgrade the transit network design for the optimal allocation of green vehicles (Beltran et al., 
2009).  
Stevanovic et al. (2009) (have) studied the optimization of traffic control to reduce fuel consumption and 
vehicular emissions, while Rakha and Ding (2003) (have) studied the impacts of stops on vehicle fuel 
consumption and emissions. Shukla and Alam (2010) and Rouphail et al. (2001), (have) studied the relation 
between speed profile and on-road vehicle emissions using the OEM (On-Board Emission Monitoring System) 
equipment. Fuel consumption and emissions are strictly related to speed and acceleration profiles that often 
depend upon two categories of parameters: traffic condition and driving behaviour. The first category includes 
maximum speed limit and theoretical acceleration rate that vary according to infrastructure characteristics, real 
speed, acceleration rate and number of vehicle stops due to congestion and road network flow. The second 
category takes into account the different driving behaviours of users. From a physical point of view the driving 
behaviour is represented by the speed-time and acceleration-time diagrams. In a more aggressive (!) driving 
pattern the acceleration rate is higher than in the non-aggressive (!) one and emissions can increased. Beusen et 
al. (2009), have demonstrated in a real case study in Belgium how the eco-driving training can reduce car fuel 
consumption up to 6%. Zarkadoula et al. (2007) have shown the results of an eco-driving pilot program in which 
the bus fuel consumption saving is about 4.35% when eco-driving is adopted by drivers. According to the 
literature, fuel consumption and CO2 emission are strictly interconnected. But this relation it is not applicable to 
others air pollutants, such as PM, NOx and CO. This paper reports the results and the following analysis of a 
pilot test conducted in the city of Rome in which, through on-board equipment, data are collected and post 
processed along  2 bus lines and with 3 different drivers in order to estimate total emissions and  fuel 
consumption according to the different driving behaviours. 
2. Methodology 
The methodology used in this work consisted of 3 main stages; in the first stage data resulting from a survey 
conducted in Rome were collected; in the second stage data were processed and in the last stage an emission 
model was applied to estimate air pollutants. 
2.1. Part 1: Survey 
Two bus lines (46, 135) have been surveyed over four days involving three different drivers (A, B, C). Bus 
number 46 (Fig.1) is an urban bus with low average speed, high value for the average speed standard deviation 
and high level of congestion; bus 135 (Fig.1) is a sub-urban bus with a low level of congestion and low value for 
the average speed standard deviation. 
The length covered by bus number 46 is about 11 km and that covered by bus number 135 is about 13 km. 
Both bus lines are operated through Mercedes Citaro 0530N. By installing  “Modern Drive” instrumentation 
onboard of buses, data were collected for each line throughout four days. Instrumentation was connected to the 
engine control unit using the OBD-II connection thus allowing the parameters shown in table 1 to be collected 
(Table 1). It is important to underline that the value of CO2 is calculated using the fuel consumption measure.  
An ad-hoc worksheet was used to collect the number of passengers on-board during the survey. Particularly 
the number of alighting and boarding passenger at each bus stop was collected. 
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Fig. 1. Bus line paths 
Table 1. Monitoring parameters 
parameter unit 
average speed km/h 
rpm r/min 
rpm km r/km 
consumption l/100 km 
VKT km/h 
instant speed km/h 
instant rpm r/min 
instant acceleration m/s2 
instant deceleration m/s2 
total consumption l 
travel time hh:mm:ss 
stop time % 
date gg:mm:aaaa 
departure time hh:mm:ss 
specific CO2 emission g/km 
total CO2 kg 
Gear -- 
 
2.2. Part 2: Data post-process  
Data were post-processed based on each of the two main research objectives: driving behavior and slope/load 
factor impacts on bus fuel consumption/emissions. 
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In terms of measuring the driving behavior impact on bus fuel consumption/emissions it is important to 
underline that three drivers (driver A-B-C) covered each bus service line and that bus drivers skip unrequested   
stops. So to compare results consistently it is necessary to define homogenous sub-paths. Each sub-path was 
defined according to real bus stops and considering the same average path time. 
For slope and vehicle load factor impacts on bus fuel consumption/emissions, it is necessary to estimate the 
road slope and the number of passengers on-board. Any sub-path was defined. …… 
For the road slope seven levels have been defined: 3 for the positive slope (high, medium, low), 3 for the 
negative one (high, medium, low) and one for the flat segment.    
For on-board passengers, data were collected with the survey worksheet shown in 2.1. 
Subsequently, data sourced from bus line 46 were used to assess how the slope and load factor impact on fuel 
consumption/emissions. In practice along line 46 there is significant variability in both slope and load factor 
values. High variability in traffic congestion makes any comparison between driving behaviour impacts on fuel 
consumption impractical.  
Conversely, along bus line 135 the load factor and slope variability are quite weak and at the same time traffic 
conditions are sufficiently static. So the assessment of driving behavior impacts on fuel consumption/emissions 
could well be performed. According to the above, for this line 5 homogeneous sub-paths were defined.  
2.3. Part 3: emission model  
In order to estimate emissions, three different approaches were defined in the last few years: macroscopic, 
microscopic and mesoscopic. The macroscopic approach is based on the knowledge of the vehicle average speed 
and other aggregate values (Bai et al., 2007, Bai et al., 2008; EMEP/EEA emission inventory guide book, EEA 
Technical report 2010), but its accuracy is low, because no information is taken into account about acceleration 
time, deceleration time and vehicle specific power. The microscopic approach can substantially improve the 
emission estimation, however it is usually applied to a subset of links of the network, because it needs huge input 
data (Stevanovic et al., 2009). 
The mesoscopic approach constructs synthetic drive cycles and it constitutes an interesting alternative to 
microscopic models for cases in which detailed speed and acceleration data are not available (Yue & Rakha, 
2009). 
The microscopic model seems to be the more appropriate one for our goal.  
Air pollutant emissions have been estimated for the bus line number 135. Emissions have been estimated 
through the vehicle specific emission power (VSP) which is provided by the following formula (Zhai et al., 
2008): 
VSP = v ⋅ (a+9.81⋅sin(ϕ )+0.092)+0.00021⋅ v3   (1) 
where v is the bus speed (m/s), a is the vehicle’s acceleration or deceleration (m/s2) and φ is the road grade. 
According to the VSP the emission can be estimated with the modal emission rates (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Modal emission rates (Zhai et al., 2008) 
VSP range VSP mode Average modal emission rates 
CO (g/s) NOx (g/s) 
VSP<0 1 0.009 0.04 
0 < VSP < 2 2 0.036 0.13 
2 < VSP < 4 3 0.045 0.18 
4 < VSP < 6 4 0.072 0.22 
6 < VSP < 8 5 0.085 0.24 
8 < VSP < 10 6 0.091 0.26 
10 < VSP < 13 7 0.084 0.28 
VSP > 13 8 0.062 0.31 
 
As shown in Table 2, the air pollutants estimated are CO and NOx. 
According to the modal emission rates (table 2), the CO-VSP and NOx-VSP relationship (Figure 2 and 3) has 
been estimated; in particular the quadratic function seems to be the optimal one with a value of R2 around 0,96.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. CO-VSP 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. NOx-VSP 
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3. Application 
A real case application was developed in the city of Rome considering the bus line 46 and 135. During the 
month of March 2012 the monitoring took place over a period of four days..  
Bus line 135 was monitored to investigate the impact of driving behavior on bus fuel consumption/emission. 
During March 19-20 five work shifts were monitored (table 3): 
For each driver and bus ride the average speed, the fuel consumption (data given directly by the instrument) 
and the pollutant emissions (CO, NOx) were estimated. 
In figures 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 these parameters are reported. 
Table 3.  Monitoring parameters 
DRIVER 
BUS LINE 135 
19.03.2012 20.03.2012 
A X (work shift 1) X (work shift 4) 
B X (work shift 2)  
C X (work shift 3) X (work shift 5) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Bus ride – Average speed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Bus ride – Average fuel consumption 
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Fig. 6. Bus ride – CO emission 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Bus ride – NOx emission 
Looking to the average speed diagram it’s possible to distinguish the five work shifts.  
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In Figure 8 the aggregate results for the five work shifts and then for the three drivers are reported: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 8. Bus ride – aggregate results 
The driver “C” covers the work shift #3 and #5, while the drivers “B” and “A” cover the work shift #2 and #1 and 
#4 respectively. Results show how driver “C” seems to be the most efficient and the least pollutant. Indeed for 
this driver average CO, NOx emissions and fuel consumption are lower than for other drivers. At the same time 
the average speed is higher compared to the others: results show the essential role of speed on pollutant 
emissions. At this stage it is important to understand the reasons underlying such difference: different driving 
behavior (higher value of the acceleration rate for the driver “C”) or lower congestion level on the road network 
for the driver “C”. 
In order to increase the accuracy of this analysis, each bus ride has been divided into homogeneous sub-path 
(where the sub-path average speed is almost the same for the three drivers). In Figure 9 the sub-paths definition is 
reported: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Bus line paths 
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Considering the sub-paths, the fuel consumption for the line 135 and for the three drivers is reported in Figure 
10. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 10. Fuel consumption on sub-paths 
It is important to note that driver “C” is always the best in terms of fuel consumption while driver “B” is the 
worst. This leads to underline that the driving behaviour can affect fuel consumption; thus it is necessary to define 
the right “eco driving” behaviour for all  road users and most importantly for  public transport drivers. In the 
incoming activity a driving behavioural model is going to be designed in order to evaluate the relation between 
fuel consumption and driving behaviour. Nested Logit model seems to be the most appropriate. 
Last but not least the different driving behaviour can lead to an important variation in air pollutant emissions 
too. According to the main literature air pollutant emissions rise as acceleration rate increases (Shukla & Alam, 
2010); (Rakha & Ding, 2003). So as shown before driving behaviour impacts on acceleration rate and thus on 
pollutant emissions too. In the incoming activities this research aims to assess the bus pollutant emissions for the 
different drivers and to define how drivers in one hand and planners (engineering side) in the other one can 
contribute to reducing these pollutants, increasing the air quality in our cities.  
Bus line number 46 has been considered to evaluate the influence of the slope and the load factors on fuel 
consumption. Just like for bus line number 135, in this case too the path was divided into homogeneous sub-
paths; it is important to underline the different slope between the two directions (in one case the slope is positive 
and in the other one is negative). Moreover if only one direction is considered the slope can vary significantly too.  
The load factor has been evaluated through on-board manual counting. According to the load factor new sub-
paths have been defined. 
Despite the large body of data, the sample cannot be considered representative enough because of the large 
number of sub-paths. The results are very unstable. At any rate we found some preliminary results: 
• Driver “C” march 12: fuel consumption varies from 1,73 km/l and 2,43 km/l for the sub-paths without slope 
while in case of slope the specific fuel consumption can get 1,02 km/l;   
• Driver “C” march 13: fuel consumption varies from 1,48 km/l and 2,46 km/l for the sub-paths without slope 
while in case of slope the specific fuel consumption can get 1,07 km/l;   
Fuel consumption can vary from 7% to 26% according to (the impacts of the) load factors (passengers) In 
particular, the highest variation is associated with bus acceleration in slope condition. 
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4. Conclusions 
Two bus lines in Rome were monitored; fuel consumption and air pollutant emissions were estimated. 
Although in this first application only two bus lines were monitored, results seem to be coherent and promising. 
In particular, results coming from the sub-urban bus line (#135) seem to be very interesting. Driving behavior can 
lead up to 27% of fuel saving. Vice versa if we look at the results of the urban bus line (#46) data collected are 
not strong enough to provide acceptable results. But if we consider just the trend, it seems that slope can double 
bus fuel consumption; the load factor can impact on fuel consumption from 7% to 26%.  
As to emissions, results show that CO and NOx levels are lower for driver “C” which shows the highest 
average speed. It is important to underline that the minimum values of CO and NOx can be reached when speed is 
around 50-60 km/h; in fact in this speed range the specific emission factors of Co and NOx reach the minimum 
values. Moreover the number of stop&go and the acceleration phase can play an important role; thus there is the 
need to consider also the speed standard deviation.  
In the incoming activities more bus lines will be investigated in order to test different driving behavior, 
different traffic conditions and last but not least different types of bus lines (express, rapid bus transit, and so on). 
A MATLAB code has been written in order to analyze data that will come from the next surveys, decreasing 
the computational time and managing a large amount of record.  
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